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FROM TI{E EDIT'OR

28 Nuthurst Crescent
Ansley Village CV10 gPJ

TeI.: 39411,4

1st October, 1997

Dear tr'riends,

Auturnn is upon us, the end of Sunrnier, but a time when we can
stand and vronder at the colours of the leaves and sky. The harvest
is gathered in and once again vJe can thanh our very generous God
for the bottirteous earth.

There is a book in the Bible rvhich relates the harvest story of
thousands of years ago and also gives us a pictitre of unselfish care.
This is the l:ook of Ruth which is the story of a young woman who
refused to leave her flrierrirre mother-in-1aw to make a new life
for herself.

This Cid Testament book is very short but memorable as we read
of the ,,vidowed Naoim's despair at the loss of her two sons, her joy
rvhen Ruth insists on stalring with her and their endeavours to make
a living. Ru'th lvorks in the harvest fietd ruith the help and protection
of Boaz. the fieid owner, rvhom she cventually t:rarries, thus securing
the fntui:e for Naomi and herself,

This beauiiful story reflects the life not onl], oi thousands of years

ago but couid equ-aily appty to us all in 1997. All of tls face sorrow
and loss; many of us stru.ggle torkeep our heads above water, but
through it ali lve also knor.,r rvtr have so much. 14re have the love and
support cf family and friends and we are given extra strength and
resilience to face whatever life throv',s at us.

The Lerd of the harvest gives us plenty to eat, heat for winter
co1cl but he also gi-,,es tts the beai.rty of Autumn, the golden harvest
moon, cliildrcn playing in the falling leaves. In fact he gives'us aII
rve need and more anci the assurance that rve are His harvest and
I{e gathr:rs us in to Him in many ways througirout our lives.

Rnth ansr,vered, "Don't ask me to leave you, Let me go with you;
wherever you go I wili go: wherever you live I lvill live, Your
people r,.,rill be my people and yottr God will be my God," Ruth,
Chap,ter 1 v 16.

God Bless,
Marie.

Answers to Septembep Quiz:

1-Wailflower; 2-Chrysanthemum; 3-Daisy; 4-Phlox; 5-Honesty;
6-Cosmos; 7-Mock Orange; B-Petttnia.



DIARY OF EVENTS FOR OCTOBER

Sunday, October 5th
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.

10,30 a.m. Morning Prayer and Baptisms, Mrs. G, Kimber.
6.30 p,m. 1662 Evening Prayer.

Sunday, Octotrer l?th * F{arvest Festival
8.00 a.m. Holy Comntunion.

10.30 a.m. Family Commtinion a.nd Gift Sellice.
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Sunday, October 19th
10.3U a.m. Iranrily Service.
6.30 p.m. IlolS' Comnrunion.

Monday, Getober 20th
7.30 p.m. Licencing of Rev. G. Kimber, Priest-in-Charge and

Mrs. G. Kirnber, Parish Deacon.

Sunday, Octoher 26th
10,30 a.m. Holy L'ommunion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Pt'ayer.

Sunday Bug Tirtletable for 6.30;r.m, Evening Service

Ansley Village tttrn 6.00 p.m.

Ansley Common St. John's 6.20 p,m.

Return Journey from Parish Church 7.45 p.m.

Fellowship Meetings: Octoher Sth and 22nd. 8.00 p.m.

St. John's Services: October 12th and 26th, 10.15 a.m.

St. John's Children's Club: Ever-v TUESDAY 6.30 to 7.30 p.m.

To hook St. John's hEal!: Contact Pat Barnes,69 Ansley Common.

We congratulate Acorn Wood Day Nursery, Ausley Common, on the
glowing report they received from OFSTFiD. From stimulation,
learning, physicai activities, rcirlrnunication skills to parent and
carer contact, they were given excelient reports.

It was also stated that the Nrtrsery is rveil equipped and caters
for the needs of children from a vrid-e range of social and economic
bachgrounds. Well done to the Staff and especially to Deborah Ford
who is responsible for the day to day management.

Thanh you to those rvho have set the plants in the Churchyard.
These are very effective. Thank yotl again.

There will be a sponsored Hymn Sing on Sunday, October 12th, after
the Flarvest Errening Service.

St. "rohn's Hall has recently been renovated and one of the first
events after this will be a Harvest Festivai cn Saturday, October 4th
at 2,30 p.m, Prociuce will bc aLtctioned after a short service.
Refreshments will he served.



Flower Festival. I am sure you rvill be as pleased as I am at the
result of ou.r 33rd Festival, rvhich despite the weather, raisecl a
record sur-'r of !1053,80. This represents a wonderful team effort by
a great many in time, kind and generous donations. To everyone
THANK YOU ! It was agreed at the September p.C.C. rneeting that
donations r:f f275 will be presented to the Nuneaton League of
Friends and the Acorn Children's I{ospice at Selly Oak. This will
tahe place at the Harvest trestival Evening Service on October 12th.

M, Antill.

We ws,crld like to thank eleryone rvho looks after St. Laurence
Church-*church cleaners, those vu,ho polish the brasses, arrange the
flowers' and those who can't physically help but donate towards the
cost o,f the flowers, those rvho wash church linen or sweep the paths.
These e;re jobs which go on every rveek of the year to keep our
ancient beautiful church r.velcoming for those who rvorship there or
just call in. Thank you all.

FRGi!,! THE P.ARISH REGISTERS

Ho!y lY!atrinlony

Sept. 13-Pau1 Roy Faulkner, of Stoke, Coventry to Colette Irene
nfay. of Nursery HiIl, Ansley Common.

Sept. 20-n{artin -Andrew \,Yoods, of Ansley Common to Angela Fox,
of Floreston Grange.

tria1- God bless yor-r and give you a lasting love.

Ashes after Funerals elsewhere buried in fami!y graves

Aug. 2C--Xiarjorie Clarke, 87, of Bentley llouse.
Sept. t--Amelia Abbott, 72, of Leintwardine, Herefordshire.

Funera!s

Ang. 26-Walter Wright. 82, St. Laurence Road and Ashes August
27th, t9s7.

Walter vios \r€rj weII hnown in Ansley Village and spent his working
Iife as an overman at Arley Colliery,

Aug. 28-*1,{arjorie T.,rrner, 68, of Ansley Common, buried rvith her
husband.

We onl;r knew her as Mrs. Turner, the lady who sat in her window,
to whorn everyone lvavcd and she r.vill be sadly nrissed not only bv
her family but all rvho knew her.

"Ttre eternal God is 5,our refuge, and underneath are the everlasting
arms." Deuteronomy 33 : 27.



As we look back oYer tile pltst month, we cannot fail to re{lect on

the fraiity of 1ife. The nation was shocked to hear of the death of
princess Diana and the outpouring of grief rvas something which

has never been seen before. Then during this time wc heard of the

dea.th of Mothei: Teresa, a lady of great faith, who gave her whole

life to feeciing and caring for the poor, the hoineless, the unwanted.

we are sure her rvork will t-,e continned by her tireless sisters of

nlercy and let ns pra,y 'chat Prlncess iliaiia's efforts for victirns of

Landmines, Aids ancl Leprosy nlr.y aiso coniiilue as her legacy'

Through T,E.A,R. FunrI, our Church sponsors a child, supporting

educational and basic neecls, she is llalima htwinyi who lives in
Kenya.

Flaiima vsrites to us to say she has finished her iast grade in
prlmaryschool,andhopestogoontosecondaryschool.Ittakes
i rvhile for letters to reach us via a translator, and at the time of

rvriting it was thc spring rainy season and they had iust planted

their crops.

She attends a Saturday prograrnme to learn the Word of God and

Iivelihood skills, as well as to meet friends. she thanks tts for our

last christmas gi{t of additionni noney and says she bought a pair

ofshoes.Haiimaendsbysaying..l{yfamiiyisveryfineandarestill
praying for you that God will rev;ard you for your kindness to me'"

HowhumblingthatFlalirnaanclherfamilyshouldprayforltsl
If anyone rvishes to jcin ihe spo;rsorship by .e;iving even a sn'rail

o.rrountpermonth,thismayenableustostlpportanadditional
child. . Barbara Lo$e

we would like to expi'ess t!"!aril{5 to Aesley Allotment Associatior:r

who with their generosity enable the protiuce stall at the Floiver

Festival to be well stricked and yicitl a healthy profit, Thank you a1I'

Marie & David Cove

ocToBER Qt lZ

Knorv your oid songs, These are lines oi songs, can you name thel

first line:-
1-You make me happy when skies are grey.

2-I'm crossing yott in style solne da'y,

3-Two angei faces each with a tnrncd up nose'

4-Too young to reallY be in love'
5-But I knorT rve'll meet again sone sunny tlay'

6-While ycu've a lucifer to iight vour fag'

7-Smile even thotigh it's breaking'
8-And don't be afraid of the dark'
9-Oh wllat a heautiful daY.

10-R-v a habb)ing l;rock.


